How to register for home52 Transportation’s Passenger Portal

Go to the home52 Transportation Passenger Portal Login Page

https://home52-passengerportal.tripsparkhost.com/Account/Login

Click on “Register Now” Button

Enter First and Last Name
Tip
When entering your "Date of Birth"
1. click calendar
2. click year of birth
3. click month of birth
4. click date of birth

Enter Date of Birth

Check "I'm not a robot"

Click Continue

Enter Your Address
Tip
As you type, the system will try to find an address match. Click the address when the correct match appears.

Enter Address
Please enter the address of your home or residence.
Address: 4601 Waburay Road, Blue Ash, OH, United States, 45242

Click Continue

Click Continue

Registration Form
* Indicates a required field.
New Client
Print Name *
First Name
Last Name
Home Address *
4601 Waburay Road, Blue Ash, OH, United States, 45242

Phone number *
Current Email Address *
Confirm Current Email Address *

Enter Your Phone Number

Enter Your Email Address

Review Name, Birth Date and Address.
Confirm Your Email Address

Click Submit

This screen will appear while registration is being processed.

Submitting Registration

Please Wait...

This is the final screen. You have successfully registered. Next, you will set up your new password for home52 Transportation.

Registration Complete

You have successfully registered for a home52 account. An email has been sent to you with the information you will need to log in to your account.

Finish
Thank you for watching home52 Transportation’s educational video on how to register to use the service’s Passenger Portal.

home52 Transportation
Call Center
855-546-6352
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